Expression of calponin in rabbit and human aortic smooth muscle cells.
Polyclonal antibodies to chicken gizzard calponin were used to localize calponin and determine calponin expression in rabbit and human aortic smooth muscle cells in culture. Calponin was localized on the microfilament bundles of cultured smooth muscle cells. Early in primary culture, calponin staining was accumulated preferentially in the central part of the cell body. With time in culture, the number of calponin-negative smooth muscle cells increased while the distribution of calponin in calponin-positive cells became more even along the stress fibers. Calponin content and the calponin/actin ratio decreased about 5-fold in rabbit aortic smooth muscle cells during the first week in primary culture and remained low in proliferating cells. The same tendency in calponin expression was observed when human vascular smooth muscle was studied. On cryostat sections of human umbilical cord, calponin antibodies mainly stained vessel walls of both the arteries and veins, although less intensive labelling was also observed in non-vascular tissue. When primary isolates of human aortic intimal and medial smooth muscle cells were compared with corresponding passaged cultures, it was found that calponin content was reduced about 9-fold in these cells in culture and was similar to the amount of calponin in endothelial cells and fibroblasts. Thus, high calponin expression may be used as an additional marker of vascular smooth muscle cell contractile phenotype.